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I ded i c a te this book to my father, Al bert W. Ka plin (1911–2001),
who died in the midst of my wo rk on the manu scri pt . He wa s ,
and always wi ll be , a mod el for me of personal integri ty, perso n a l
d i l i gen ce , and good stewa rdship in all aspe cts of l i fe; and his 
exa m ple provides a co n ti nuing rem i n d er to re s pe ct the dign i ty 
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“ Ju s ti ce is the end of govern m en t . It is the end of c ivil soc i ety. It ever has been ,
and ever wi ll be , p u rsu ed , u n til it be obt a i n ed , or until liberty be lost in the
pursuit.”

James Madison
Federalist No. 51
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xv

Preface

A. The Content of This Book

As the title su gge s t s , this is a book abo ut Am erican con s ti tuti onal law in both its
broad sweep and its parti c u l a rs . While the book ad d resses the major doctrinal areas of
con s ti tuti onal law and the key Un i ted States Su preme Co u rt cases, it is not pri m a ri ly a
book abo ut doctri n e . To move the discussion beyond the doctrine and the indivi du a l
c a s e s , I have iden ti fied and devel oped the fo u n d a ti onal con cepts and first principles that
u n der gi rd the su b s t a n tive law and give it deeper meaning and gre a ter co h eren ce . In
doing so, I have also iden ti fied and devel oped the key con ceptual disti n cti ons in con-
s ti tuti onal law that guide all analysis and that en a ble stu dents and practi ti on ers to ob-
s erve the con s ti tu ent parts of con s ti tuti onal law that make up the wh o l e . In ad d i ti on , I
h ave sorted out the va rious doctrinal areas and the analytical probl ems that they pre-
s en t , and I have interwoven them into a “big pictu re” of Am erican con s ti tuti onal law,
the Un i ted States Con s ti tuti on , and the Am erican con s ti tuti onal sys tem of govern m en t .
In devel oping this integra ted vi ew, I have rel i ed on U. S . Su preme Co u rt cases from the
en ti re history of the Co u rt’s work ; but I have also uti l i zed sources and pers pectives that
ra n ge well beyond the indivi dual cases. In parti c u l a r, I have rel i ed on legal com m en t a-
tors as well as the cases them s elve s ; and I have used pers pectives from legal theory and
ju ri s pru den ce , h i s tory, and po l i tical scien ce sel ectively thro u gh o ut the boo k .

Fu rt h er spec i fics on the con tent of this book are in the Ta ble of Con tents and in the
G en eral In trodu cti on that precedes Ch a pter 1, as well as in the rem a i n der of this Pref ace .

B. Premises and Goals of This Book

I have built this book upon three interlocking premises, each of which is explained
bel ow. These premises give the book its own particular iden ti ty and ch a racter, and serve
to distinguish it from other books on this subject. These three premises also serve to
establish the goals and unifying themes for the book.
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xvi PREFACE

My first premise is this: to understand co n s ti tu tional law fully and use it ef fe ctively,
one must develop an integrated view of the subject matter. As suggested in part A of this
Preface, one must see the “big picture” as well as the pieces or, stated differently, one
must see “the con s ti tuti onal fore s t”as well as “the con s ti tuti onal tree s .” One goal of t h i s
book is to devel op su ch an integra ted pre s en t a ti on of Am erican con s ti tuti onal law and
to assist readers in developing their own integrated views. To achieve this goal, I have
focused as much on process issues as on substantive issues. I have placed considerable
emphasis, for instance, on the sources of, and approaches to, constitutional interpre-
t a ti on and on the com pon ents of the analytical process for con s ti tuti onal law issu e s .
Si m i l a rly, I have ad d re s s ed state con s ti tuti ons as well as the federal Con s ti tuti on and
have sought to elucidate relationships between them. I have also treated theory as well
as practice and interrelated them so that each enriches the overall picture.

I have also devel oped a synthesis of e ach of the su b s t a n tive areas that I have cov-
ered, set out primarily in sections called “Conceptual Overviews”. In doing so, I have
given careful attention to conceptual distinctions that frame each substantive area and
provi de a fo u n d a ti on for analysis and argumen t a ti on . Examples of the broader or more
global distinctions include: constitutional powers versus constitutional rights, judicial
limits on con s ti tuti onal powers versus po l i tical limits, f ree speech versus free pre s s ,
non-establishment versus free exercise, substantive due process versus procedural due
proce s s , equal pro tecti on (ega l i t a rian ri ghts) versus due process (libert a rian ri gh t s ) ,
and federal constitutional rights versus state constitutional rights. I have emphasized
such distinctions and the importance of synthesis because one must identify and sort
out the pieces (the trees) before one can assemble them into the big picture (the for-
e s t ) ; and because moving from the pieces to the big pictu re requ i res that one have a
workable synthesis of each substantive area to use as stepping stones.

Chapters 2 and 15 of this book are especially important to my goal of integration,
and Ch a pters 4 and 9 play a su pporting role in helping to integra te , re s pectively, t h e
Con s ti tuti on’s power clauses and its ri ghts cl a u s e s . The first secti ons of Ch a pters 10
and 12 perform a similar functi on rega rding ri ghts by looking at the en ti re Fo u rteen t h
Am en d m ent (Ch a p. 1 0 , Sec . A) before con s i dering its indivi dual clauses in Ch a pters
10 and 11; and by looking at the en ti re First Am en d m ent (Ch a p. 1 2 , Sec . A) before con-
sidering its individual clauses in Chapters 12 and 13.

My second basic premise is that classical co n s ti tu tional law — the classic cases and
the classic commentaries — is still vastly important to a full understanding of American
co n s ti tu tional law. The classical cases, as I perceive them , a re the cases that establ i s h
fundamental principles, or mark a focal point or turning point in the development of
con s ti tuti onal law, or otherwise provi de a spo t l i ght that illumines the way for futu re
courts and interpreters; and that also retain their historical or legal importance over a
l ong expanse of ti m e . The classical com m en t a tors are those wh o, in ad d ressing the U. S .
Constitution or constitutional cases decided by the courts, have developed fundamen-
tal principles or the theory behind them, or precipitated a turning point in the devel-
opment of constitutional law, or otherwise provided illumination for a critical future
pathway for courts and interpreters; and whose commentary has also retained its im-
port a n ce over a long expanse of ti m e . This classical con s ti tuti onal law has too of ten
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PREFACE xvii

been de-emphasized, ignored, or perhaps just innocently forgotten in modern consti-
tuti onal law. Thu s , a second goal of this book is to rec a ptu re classical con s ti tuti on a l
l aw and dem on s tra te its con ti nuing import a n ce to the dispo s i ti on of con tem pora ry
cases and the development of contemporary trends. To fulfill this goal, I have empha-
sized both the classical cases and the classical commentaries in this book, and related
their teachings to more modern developments.

Examples of the classical cases that I have discussed include the “old” classics Mar -
bury v. Madison, McCulloch v. Maryland, Gibbons v. Ogden, Prigg v. Pennsylvania, Coo -
l ey v. Boa rd of Po rt Wa rd en s , The Civil Ri ghts Case s , Yi ck Wo v. Hop k i n s , and Plessy v.
Ferguson; and the Twentieth Century classics Schenck v. United States, United States v.
Da rby, Sk i n n er v. O k l a h o m a , You n gs town Sh e et & Tu be v. S aw yer, Everson v. Boa rd of
Edu c a ti o n , B rown v. Boa rd of Edu c a ti o n , En gel v. Vi t a l e , Gri s wold v. Co n n e cti c u t , Reyn ol d s
v. Si m s , New Yo rk Times v. Su ll iva n , Gol d berg v. Kelly, and New Yo rk Times v. Un i ted
States (The Pentagon Papers Case). Examples of the classical commentators that I have
quoted or cited include James Madison, the author of many of The Federalist Papers;
St. George Tucker, the author of the very first constitutional law textbook — published
in 1803, the year Ma rbu ry v. Ma d i son was dec i ded ; and Jo s eph Story, e a rly Su prem e
Court Justice and author of the famous Commentaries on the Constitution, pub-
lished in 1833, with an abridged successor volume titled A Familiar Exposition of
the Constitution of the United States following in 1840.

In addition to individual discussions of classical cases, I have also collected excerpts
of f i rst principles from these cases and inclu ded them in two secti ons of Ch a pter 2,
both under the heading “ In the Words of the Great Ju s ti ce s ; ” and I have devel oped two
ti m elines of classical (and likely to become classical) cases, one for power cases in Ch a p-
ter 4 and one for rights cases in Chapter 9. In emphasizing the classical cases, I do not
short-change other more contemporary cases. Late Twentieth Century cases that I be-
l i eve are alre ady becoming cl a s s i c s , for instance , a re also covered . Examples inclu de
United States v. O’Brien, Moose Lodge v. Irvis, San Antonio Independent School District
v. Rod ri g u e z , Roe v. Wa d e , a n d C l a rk v. Co m mu n i ty for Cre a tive No n - Vi ol en ce. More-
over, I have also given substantial treatment to more recent cutting edge cases. Exam-
ples include Employment Division v. Smith, Planned Parenthood of Southeastern Penn -
sylvania v. Casey, United States v. Lopez, City of Boerne v. Flores, Boy Scouts of America
v. Dale, Grutter v. Bollinger and Gratz v. Bollinger, and Lawrence v. Texas.

The third premise undergirding this book is that constitutional law is too important
to be left solely to the lawyers. Non-lawyers also have needs and interests that intersect
with the U. S . Con s ti tuti on and Am erican con s ti tuti onal law. Moreover, l aw yers need
the broader con text provi ded by the con tri buti ons that sch o l a rs and practi ti on ers in
other disciplines have made to the understanding of constitutional law. Thus the third
goal for this book is to pre s ent con s ti tuti onal law in a manner that is acce s s i ble and
u s eful not on ly to law yers , but also to those in other ac ademic disciplines (su ch as gov-
ernment, history, political science, public administration, and philosophy of law) and
o t h er profe s s i onal pursuits (su ch as public policy analys t s , p u blic interest advoc a te s ,
and government officials), without slighting any of the legal complexities of the sub-
ject matter. To further this goal, I have selectively borrowed from political science, his-
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xviii PREFACE

1. Even though the Study Suggestions sections appear at the end of the chapters, it may be
beneficial for some readers to study these sections at the beginning of the chapters and then re-
view them at the end.

2. For instructors in formal courses, I am planning to prepare a Teacher’s Manual for use in
conjunction with this book. This Manual will provide not only tips for instructors on using the

tory, and legal philosophy in the textual discussions in this book, as well as in the text
and footnote citations; and I have sought to weave these supplementary perspectives
together with the legal concepts and principles.

I wish to be espec i a lly clear abo ut this third prem i s e . Al t h o u gh con s ti tuti onal law is
too important to be left solely to the law yers , the work of l aw yers was nevert h eless cen-
tral to the historical process of c re a ting and implem en ting the Con s ti tuti on , and the work
of l aw yers con ti nues to be a cen tral aspect of the on going process of con s ti tuti onal in-
terpret a ti on and dec i s i on m a k i n g.Thus this book i s wri t ten for law yers (and law stu den t s ) ,
even though it is not wri t ten sol ely for them . I have therefore pre s en ted the U. S . Con s ti-
tuti on as “h a rd law ” u s e a ble by law yers and co u rts (see Ch a p. 2 , Sec . A . 3 ) ; and I have fo-
c u s ed on the law yering process as it rel a tes to the app l i c a ti on of con s ti tuti onal law pri n-
ciples and preceden t s . I have also sought to elu c i d a te the dec i s i onmaking of the co u rt s
( fill ed with ju d ges who are law yers) and to con f ront and shed light on the major inter-
pretive disputes and analytical diffic u l ties that en ga ge the atten ti on of l aw yers .

C. Use of This Book by Law Students,
Graduate Students, and Independent Learners

This book contains su b s t a n tial stu dy guidance for stu dents who are stu dying Am er-
ican constitutional law in law school courses, in law-related graduate school courses,
or as independent learners. Chapter 1 contains a set of introductory perspectives (Sec.
B) that will orient the student to the subject matter; it also contains a section on print
and Internet-based sources for constitutional law research and for tracking recent de-
vel opm ents (Sec . C) and a listing of recom m en ded referen ce re s o u rces on con s ti tu-
ti onal law (Sec . D ) . Ch a pter 2 contains the first two of ten stu dy Exercises with answers
i n clu ded (Sec s . D and G) that are pre s en ted in the boo k . Ch a pter 3 contains a set of
eight practical steps to use in reading and analyzing a constitutional law case (Sec. C)
and two more study Exercises that provide guided practice in such reading and analy-
sis (Secs. D and E). Chapters 5 through 8 and 10 through 14 each end with a section
on “Study Suggestions” that provides suggestions for reviewing the chapter’s materials
as well as sources “for furt h er re ad i n g”on the ch a pter ’s su bj ect matter.1 These ch a pters
also contain six more study Exercises, each adapted to the subject matter of a particu-
lar ch a pter or two ad j oining ch a pters . Ch a pter 15 contains a secti on set ting out a
model, with four components, for use in analyzing constitutional law problems (Sec.
C). Appendix A to the book contains a copy of the U.S. Constitution with key provi-
s i ons em ph a s i zed in bold face type ; and Appendix B contains a set of S tu dy and Le a rn-
ing Suggestions designed specifically for students in formal courses.2
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book but also additional study guidance that instructors may make available to students (see,
e.g., footnote 3 below). Contact the publisher for further details.

In ad d i ti on to these va rious secti ons that spec i fic a lly su pport the stu dy of con s ti tu-
ti onal law, most of the rest of the secti ons in this book also provi de guidance useful to law
s tu den t s , gradu a te stu den t s , and indepen dent learn ers . Two ch a pters , for ex a m p l e , devel op
the essen tial con texts for the stu dy, re s pectively, of con s ti tuti onal powers (Ch a p. 4) and
con s ti tuti onal ri ghts (Ch a p. 9 ) . Ch a pters 5 thro u gh 8 and 10 thro u gh 13 each con t a i n
“Con ceptual Overvi ews” that wi ll introdu ce stu dents to the particular su bj ect matter to
be stu d i ed and help them to synthesize the material as they proceed thro u gh their stu dy.
And Ch a pter 15 provi des va rious pers pectives and aids (in ad d i ti on to the analytical model
n o ted above) for integra ting the su bj ect of con s ti tuti onal law at the con clu s i on of a co u rs e .

D. Tips on Using This Book

1 . The cut - of f d a te for including materials in this book is the end of 2 0 0 3 . The boo k
t hus inclu des perti n ent new U. S . Su preme Co u rt cases thro u gh the end of t h e
2002–2003 Co u rt term . For the 2003–2004 term , h owever, the book inclu des on ly per-
ti n ent peti ti ons for certi ora ri that the Co u rt gra n ted before the end of 2003 for cases to
be dec i ded du ring 2004. To loc a te the op i n i ons in these cases, as well as all other cases
dec i ded after the cut - of f - d a te for this boo k , re aders should con sult the sources de s c ri bed
in Ch a pter 1, Secti on C, of this boo k . Am ong these sources are va rious web s i tes that
provi de assistance in staying current with the Co u rt’s docket and with con tem pora ry
trends in con s ti tuti onal law, and that also provi de access to va lu a ble re s e a rch materi a l s .

2 . The citati on form used in this book gen era lly fo ll ows “The Blu eboo k” (A Uniform
System of C i tati on ( Ha rva rd Law Revi ew As s’ n , et al., 17th ed . , 2 0 0 0 ) , with some ex-
cepti ons to prom o te cl a ri ty of the citati ons for non - l aw yers . Ci tes to law revi ews , for in-
s t a n ce , of ten contain more ex p a n s ive abbrevi a ti ons of the law revi ew ’s name than that
pre s c ri bed by The Blu eboo k . U. S . Su preme Co u rt cases are cited on ly by their of ficial ci-
t a ti on (U. S . Repo rt s) , except for recent cases for wh i ch the of ficial cites were not yet ava i l-
a ble at press ti m e . These recent cases are cited by their Su preme Cou rt Repo rter c i t a ti on .

3 . To assist the re ader, this book has a fully devel oped or ga n i z a ti onal sch eme that is
d i s p l ayed in the Ta ble of Con tents and in the text with nu m erous de s c ri ptive secti on
and su b s ecti on head i n gs . This or ga n i z a ti onal sch eme is furt h er ex p l a i n ed in the Gen-
eral In trodu cti on to this book that immed i a tely precedes Ch a pter 1. Th ere is also a com-
preh en s ive Su bj ect Ma t ter In dex with over 500 en tries that pinpoint spec i fic topics and
su bj ects covered in the boo k ; a Ta ble of Cases that lists, and gives page referen ces for,
every case cited in the boo k ; and a Ta ble of Aut h ori ties that lists, and gives page refer-
en ces for, every book and arti cle cited in the boo k . In ad d i ti on , t h ere are cro s s - refer-
en ces in the text of every ch a pter to aid the re ader ’s integra ti on of the su bj ect matter,
and a judicious use of foo tn o tes thro u gh o ut the book to provi de ad d i ti onal ex p l a n a ti on
or provi de ad d i ti onal su pportive aut h ori ty. For the cro s s - referen ce s , I have used the form
“Sec . ____ above” or “Sec . _____ bel ow ” wh en the referen ce is to another secti on in the
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same ch a pter, and the form “Ch a p. _ _ _ _ , Sec . _ _ _ _ ” wh en the referen ce is to a secti on
in a different ch a pter. The foo tn o tes appear at the bo t tom of the text pages and are nu m-
bered con s ec utively by ch a pter, so that the nu m bering begins again at 1 for each ch a p-
ter. I have also frequ en t ly used qu o t a ti ons thro u gh o ut the book to target the most im-
portant language in U. S . Su preme Co u rt op i n i ons and in key com m en t a ri e s .

4 . Because the pers onal and historical dramas behind con s ti tuti onal cases reveal the
human dimensions of conflict and may enhance readers’ understanding, I have occa-
sionally included brief stories — or citations to a source that tells a story — within my
presentation of cases and topics. The primary examples are the story behind Brown v.
Board of Education (Chap. 3, Sec. E); the story of Daniel Ellsberg and his involvement
in the Pen t a gon Pa pers con troversy (Ch a p. 3 , Sec . D ) ; the story of Belva Lock wood , t h e
f i rst woman to be ad m i t ted to the Un i ted States Su preme Co u rt bar (Ch a p. 1 0 , Sec .
D.1); the story of Richard and Mildred Loving, petitioners in Loving v. Virginia (Chap.
10, Sec. D.2); the story of Angela Velez, one of the plaintiff welfare recipients in Gold -
berg v. Kelly (Chap. 11, Sec. D.1); and the story of George Eldridge, the disability ben-
efits rec i p i ent who was the plainti f f in Ma t h ews v. E l d ri d ge ( Ch a p. 1 1 , Sec . D. 3 ) . For
other stories, see Constitutional Law Stories, a 2004 book described in the bibli-
ography in Chapter 1, Section D of this book; and for discussion on using stories for
te aching and learning con s ti tuti onal law, see Wi lliam Ka p l i n , “ Probl em So lving and Sto-
rytelling in Constitutional Law Courses,” 21 Seattle L. Rev. 885 (1998).

5 . In ad d i ti on to the va rious uses su gge s ted in parts B and C of this Pref ace , t h i s
book can also serve as a su cce s s or ed i ti on of my 1992 vo lu m e , The Con cepts and
M et h ods of C on sti tuti onal Law ( Ca rolina Ac ademic Pre s s ) . Us ers of this earl i er
book wi ll fin d , in this new boo k , ex p a n ded and updated discussions of most of the top-
ics ad d re s s ed in C on cepts and Met h od s, as well as revi s ed and en h a n ced vers i ons of
most of the Exercises in that volume. The Practice Problems, Review Guidelines, and
An a lytical Fra m eworks in C on cepts and Met h od s, h owever, do not appear in this
new book.3 Conversely, there are many topics and much material included in this new
book that have no counterpart in the earlier volume.

William A. Kaplin
Washington, D.C.

April 2004

xx PREFACE

3 . I am planning to inclu de these Practi ce Probl em s , Revi ew Gu i del i n e s , and An a lyti c a l
Frameworks in a Teachers’ Manual available to teachers adopting this book for use in a formal
course. Consult the publisher for further details.
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